A bacterium capable of utilizing citronellal or citral as the sole source of carbon and energy has been isolated from soil by the enrichment culture technique. It metabolizes citronellal to citronellic acid (65%), citronellol (0.6%), dihydrocitronellol (0.6%), menthol (0.75%), and 3,7-dimethyl-1,7-octane diol (1.7%). The metabolites of citral were geranic acid (62%), 6-methyl-5-heptanoic acid (0.5%), 3-methyl-2-butenoic acid (1 %), and 1-hydroxy-3,7-dimethyl-6-octen-2-one (0.75 %).
boiling point 102 C/15 mm; [a] 25 + 9.9 (C, 2.4% chloroform); n25 1.4407 . Citral: boiling point 116 C/15 mm; optically inactive; nD 1.4995.
In addition to the pure compounds, raw citronella oil and lemon-grass oil were also used for the transformation. Infrared spectra were recorded on an Infracord spectrophotometer either in smears (liquids) or in Nujol mull. The ultraviolet measurements were made on model DU spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments Co., Inc., Fullerton, Calif.) in 95% ethyl alcohol solution. GLC determinations were carried out on model G, mark III of Griffin-Tatlock with hydrogen as a carrier gas. All nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were measured in 20% CCl4 with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard on "Varian Associates A-60." Optical rotations were determined in chloroform on a Carl Zeiss Micro-Polarimeter. Column chromatography was carried out on neutral alumina grade II or neutral silica gel (National Chemical Laboratory). TLC was carried out on 85% silica gel in 15% plaster of Paris as the supporting medium. The plates were either sprayed with concentrated sulfuric acid or exposed to iodine vapors. The recorded melting and boiling points are uncorrected. Petroleum ether boiling point (40 to 60 C) was used throughout. Turbidimetric measurements were made at 660 nm on Lange's colorimeter, model VII.
Isolation and characterization of the organism. The microorganism used was isolated from the garden soil of the Institute by the enrichment culture technique. Seubert's (6) medium M-9 (without sugar) and Gale's medium (2) adjusted to pH 6.0, 7.0 and 8.0 were used. Since the growth of the organism was better and more consistent in Seubert's medium at pH 7.0 (or at slightly alkaline pH), this medium was employed in all further experiments. Growth of the organism with respect to substrate concentration and ionic concentration of the salts in the medium was also determined.
Cultivation, conversion, and extraction of broth. Twenty-five 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 100 ml of Seubert's medium (pH 7.0), were sterilized at 120 C for 15 min. A 2-ml amount of the growing culture and 0.2 ml of citronellal or citral were added aseptically, and the flasks were incubated on a rotary shaker (200 to 240 rev/min) at 30 C. Subsequent addition of the substrate was made every 24 hr. At the end of the respective incubation periods, the broth was pooled, acidified, and extracted (three times each) with ether and chloroform. Hyflosuper-cel was used for breaking the emulsion. The combined extracts of each were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and concentrated on a water bath. The residues were combined and weighed. They were dissolved in ether and washed three times with 5% aqueous sodium carbonate to separate acidic and neutral fractions, and their weights were determined. The acidic fraction was esterified with diazomethane.
Identification of the metabolites. The methyl esters and the neutral products were first assayed by TLC to check the number and nature of the nonpolar and 1084 on November 3, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from polar components. The individual constituents of each fraction were then separated by column chromatography over neutral alumina/silica gel, and were eluted successively with solvents as specified below. The purity of each metabolite was verified by TLC and GLC, and the identification was made by physicochemical and degradation methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The microscopic and biochemical tests (1) showed that the organism is a motile, aerobic, gram-negative rod (0.5 by 1.5 to 3.0 ,jm). On Thus, the metabolites of citronellal were identified as citronellic acid, citronellol, dihydrocitronellol, menthol, and 3,7-dimethyl-1,7-octendiol (see Fig. 1 
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The nature and the yields of acidic and neutral products of the raw citronella oil were practically the same. Only 0.5% of autoxidation product, identified as citronellic acid, was detected in the control experiments.
Conversion of citral. The conversion of 5 g of citral was carried out for 48 hr with the same bacterium. Of 4.5 g (90%) of solids recovered, 3.3 g (66%) was acidic and 1.2 g (24%) was neutral compounds of which 1.15 g (23%) was unreacted citral.
Acidic fraction (A, 3.3 g) showed three to four spots on TLC. A 2-g sample was converted into methyl ester (AME, 2.3 g) with diazomethane which was chromatographed through a silica gel column. The column was eluted successively with 100-ml portions of petroleum ether, benzene, and ether.
The fraction eluted with petroleum ether (AME-I, 1.02 g) gave a single spot on TLC, RF 0.9, (ethyl acetate-hexane, 5:95) with traces of polar materials.
This fraction was placed on silica gel, eluted with petroleum ether, and 30 fractions (1 ml each) and then 10 additional fractions were collected (0.2 ml each). The first 32 fractions showed a single spot on TLC (AME-I, 1.0 g). The remaining tubes which showed traces of impurities were pooled and added to benzene fraction. The AME-I fraction was a liquid; boiling point 90 C/2 mm; n" 1 From the above data, the compound was identified as 1-hydroxy-3,7-dimethyl-6-octen-2-one.
Thus, the metabolites of citral were: geranic acid, 6-methyl-5-heptenoic acid, 3-methyl-2-butenoic acid, and 1-hydroxy-3,7-dimethyl-6-octen-2-one (Fig. 2) .
When the fermentations were carried out in Seubert's medium M-9 without sugar, the only acidic product was geranic acid (66%), and the neutral products were the same as those from citral. When Gale's medium was used, the yields of acidic and neutral products were negligible. Control experiments yielded only 0.22% of an acidic autooxidation product which was identified as geranic acid.
When lemon-grass oil was used as substrate, the yields and nature of the neutral and acidic products were practically the same as those from citral.
